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' XXXIV. And Whereas their are certain
'Misdemeanor, which render the Parties con-
victed thereof incompetent Witnesses, and it is

'expedient to restore the Competency of such
Parties after they have undergone their Punish-
ment;' Be it therefore enacted, That where any

Offender hath been or shall be convicted of any
such Misdeneanor, (except Perjury or Suborna-
tion of Perjury,) and hath endured or shall endure
the Punishrment to which such Offender hath
been or shall be adjudged for the sarne, such
Offender shall not, after the Punishment so en,
dured, be deemed to be by reason of such Mis-
demeanor an incompetent Witness in any Court
or Proceeding, civil or criminal.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act,
shall commence and take Effect on the First Day
of October in the present Year, except as to Of-
fences and other Matters committed or done be-
fore or upon the last Day of September, which
shall. be dealt with and punished as if this Act
had not been passed.

No Misdernean-
or (except Per-
jury) shall ren-
der a Party an
incompetent
Witness after he
has undergoiie
the Punisliment.

Commencement
of this Act.

CAP. XV.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws relative to Larce-
ny and other Offences connected therewith.

Passed 25th March 1881.

HEREAS various Statutes heretofore in
'Force in England, and deemed to be in Force
'and acted -upon in this Province, relative -to
•Larceny and other 0-fences connected there-
'with, are, by an Act of the present Session of
«the General Assembly for improving the Ad-
'ministration of Justice in Criminal Cases, de-

c-lared to be repealed and of no Force and Ef-
feet in this Province; and various Acts of As-
sembly relating to the same Offences are alse
repealed by the same Act; and the same Act is

Preamble.
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'to commence and take Effect on the First Day
'of October in the present Year ; and it is expe-
dient that the Provisions- relating to the same

'Offences should be amended and consolidated
'into this Act, to take Effect at the same Time
' with the said recited Act:'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
CounCil, and Assembly, That this Act shall
commence on the said First Day of October in
the present Year, except as to Offences commit-
ted hefore or upon the last Day of September,
Vhich shall be deailt with and punished as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Distinction
between Grand Larceny and Petty Larceny
shiall be abolished, and every Larceny, whatever
be the Value of Property stolen, shall be deemed
to be of the same Nature, and shall be subject to
the same Incidents in all Respects as Grand
Larceny was before the Commencement of this
Act ; and every Person convicted of Larceny
shall be liable to the Punishment prescribed for
Felony in the said recited Act of the present Ses-
sion for improving the Administration of Justice
in Criminal Cases: Provided always, that in Ca-
ses where by this or any other Act or Statute
Jurisdiction is given to any Magistrate or Magis-
trates to try in a Summary Way any Larceny
or other Offence connected therewith, it shall be
lawful for such Magistrate or Magistrates to
award such Punishment only as they are express-
ly authorized and empowered to do.

III. And be it enacted, That if any Person
shall steal any Certificate, Order or other Secu-
rity whatsoever, entitling or evidencing the Title
of any Person, or Body Corporate, to any Share
or Interest in any public Stock or Fund, whether
of the United Kingdom, or of Great Britain or
of Irelanu«, or of this or any other British Pro-
vince, or of any Foreign State, or in any Fund

of
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of any Body Corporate, Company or Society, or
to any Deposit in any Savings Ba.nk, or shal
steal any Debenture, Deed, -Bond, Bill, ,Note,
Warrant, Order or other Security whatsoever,
for Money or for Payient of Money, whether of
the United Kingdom, or of Great Britain or of
Ireland, or of this or any other British Pro-
vince, or of any Foreign State, or shall steal any
Warrant or Order for the Delivery or Transfer
of any Goods or valuable Thing, every such Of-
fender shall be deemed guilty of Felony, of the
same Nature and in the same Degree, and pun-
ishable in the same Manner as if he had stolen
any Chattel of like Value with the Share, Inter-
est or Deposit to which the Security so stolen
rnay relate, or with the Money due on the Secu-
rity so stolen or secured thereby and remaining
unsatisfied, or with the Value of the Goods or
other valuable Thing mentioned in the Warrant
or Order ; and each of the several DocumentS Rule ofInterpre-

herein before enumerated shall throughout this 0i'n.
Act be deemed for every Purpose to be included
under and denoted by the Words " Valuable Se-
curity."

IV. And be it enacted, That if any Person Robbery capi-
shall rob any other Person of any Chattel, Mo- ai
ney or valuable Security, every such Offender,
being convicted thereof, shall suffer Death as a
Felon ; and ifany Person shall with Menaces or Demands ac.
by Force demand any such Property of any oth. companied with

er Person with Intent to steal the same, or shall Voceeand As-
assault any other Person with Intent to rob him, SIIUtsWth In-
every such Offender shall be guilty of Felony, iobbsery.

and being convicted thereof, shall be fiable to the
P unishment prescribed for Felony in the said re-
cited Act for improving the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

V. And be it declared and enacted, That if Obtaining Mo-
any Person shall accuse or threaten to accuse C; b

any other Person of any infamous Crihbe, as aceuse a Party

hereinafter Or an innous
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liereinafter defined, with a View or Intent to ex-
tort or gain from him, and shall by intimidating
him by such Accusation or Threat extort or
gain from hini, any Chattel, Money or valuable
Security, every such Offender shall be guilty of
Robbery, and shall be indicted and punished
accordingly.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Person
shall knowingly send or deliver any Letter or
Writing, denanding ofany Person, with Mena-
ces, and without any reasonable or probable
Cause, any Chattel, Money, or valuable Securi-
ty, or if any Person shall accuse or threaten to
accuse, or shall knowingly send or deliver any
Letter or Writing accusing or threatening to
accuse, any Person of any Crime punishable by
Law with Death, Imprisônnent with hard La-
bour, or Pillory, or of any Assault with Intent to
commit any Rape, or of any Attempt or Endea-
vour to commit any Rape, or of any infamous
Crime, as hereinafter defined, with a View or
Intent to extort or gain from such Person any
Chattel, Money or valuable Security, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony, and being
convicted thereof shall be liable to be punished
in the Mannerprescribed for Felony in the above-é
mentioned Act for improving the Administration
of Justice in Criminal Cases.

'VII. And for defining What shall be an infa-
'mous Crime within the Meaning of this Act;' Be
it enacted, That the abominable Crime of Bug-
gery, committed either with Mankind or with
Beast, and every Assault with Intent to commit
the said abominable Crime, and every Attenpt
or Endeavour to commit the said abominable
Crime, and every Solicitation, Persuasion, Pro-
mise or Threat offered or made to any Person
whereby to move or induce such Person to com-
mit or permit the said abominable Crime, shall
bm deemed to be an infamois Crime within the
neaning of this Act. VIII.

A. D. 18i31.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That every Person Bttrglary tapitaI.
convicted of Burglary shall suffer Death as a
Felon : and it is hereby declared, that if any
Person shall enter the Dwelling-louse of ano-
ther with Intent to commit Felony, or being in
such Dwelling-House shall commit any Pelony,
and shall in either Case break out of the said
Dwelling- House, in the Night Time, such Per-
son shall be deemed guilty of Burglary.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, ''hat wh0nIv are Part ofà
no Building, although within the same Curtilage House for capi-

with the Dwelling-House and occupied therewith, a P

shall be deemed to be Part of such Dwelli'ig-
House for the purpose of Burglary, unless there
shall be a Communication between such Build-
ing and Dwelling-Hlouse, either immediate, or by
means of a covered and inclosed Passage leading.
from one to the other.

X. And be it enacted, That if any Person, in Breaking ia the

the Night Time, shall break and enter any Night Time i
Building, being within the Curtilage of a Dwel- bemg Houses to
ling-House and occupied therewith, but not be- ct P°
ing Part thereof according to the Provision herein
before mentioned, or any public Office, or other,
public Building, or any Shop, Warehouse
Counting House, Bank, Office or other Building
used or occupied for carrying on any Trade or
Business, such public Office, public Building,
Shop, Warehouse, Counting Houseb Bankv
Office or other Building, not being a Dwellinga-
House, for the purpose of Burglary, with intent *11
any such Case to commit Felony, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony, and being conviet-
ed thereof shall be liable to the Punishment pre.
scribed for Felony in the said recited, A ct for imm
proving the Administration of Justice in Crimi-
hal Cases.

XI. And be it enacted, 'That if any Person The tealing,
&c. of Recordashall steal, or shall for any fraudulent Purpose ,d thet Pro-

take from its Place of Deposit for the Time be- ceedng. of

G ing, Courtof Juitce.

C. 15-.
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ing, or from any Person having the lawful Cus-
tody thereof, or shall unlawrfully and maliciously
obliterate, injure or destroy, any Record, Writ,
Return, Panel, Process, Iuterrogatory, Deposi-
tion, Affidavit, Rule, Order, or Warrant of At-
torney, ôr any original Dociument whatsoever of
or belonging to any Court of Record, or relat ing
to any Matter, civil or crimiiial, begune,( depend-
ing or terminated in any such Court, or any
Bill, Answer, Interrogatory, Deposition, Aflida -
vit, Order or Decree, or any original Docu-.
ment whatsoever of or belonging to any Court of
EqUity, or relating to any Cause or Matter be-
gin, depending, or termiinated iri any such Court,
every such Offender shall he guilty of a Misde-
ineanor, and being convicted thoreof shall be li-
able to suffer such Punishinent by Fine or Im-
prisonment, or by both, as the Court shall award;
the Imprisonment to be either with or witiouit
liard Labour as the Court shall think fit, and in
*no Case to exceed the Tern of Two Years ; and
it shall not in afny Iidictinmnt for such Offence
be necessary to allege that 1he Artice, ii res-
pect of which the Offence is committed, is hie
Property of any Person, or that the saein is of
any Value.

The stealing, XII. And be it enacted, That if any Person
&c. of wiI. shall, either during the Lifeo of the TJesiator

Testatrix, or after his or her Death, steal, or for
any fraudulent Purpose destroy or conceal, any
Will, Codicil or other Testamentary Instrument,
whether the same shall relate to real or personal
Estate, or to both, every such Offender shal be
guilty of a Misdereanor, and being convicted
thereof shall be liable to suffer such P unishment
as is herein before last mentioned ; and it shall
not in any Indiciment for such Offnce be neces-
sary to allegethat such Wil, Codicilo other In-
strument, is the Property Of any Person, or thiat
the saie is of any Vhe.

XIHL
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XIII. And bo it nacted, That if any Person The steaIing of
1 IVritings rela-shal steal any Paper or ParCluent, written or ting "e res Es-

Irinted, or partly writte and partly printcd, be- tatu.
inr Evideuce of the' Title or of any Part of the
T tle to Uny relal Estate, c'eory such Oflfnder
shall be doomed guihy of a Misdemeanor, and b-
ing convicted thlrof shl liab to sufler such
Punishrment as is herein bef-be last mnentioned
and ii any ldicument fbr such Offence, it shall
.1e suicient to Ô!!<re the Thjng solen to be Ev-
idenîce of the Titl., or of 'art of the Title, of
the Person oLroison;11v Onie Of the Persons having
a prespnt interest, whether IegaJ or equitable, in
fho rcal Esiateo wwhic he sain relates, and to
ment ion such real Eslate, or sone Part theroof;
and it shailI not be necessry to ailego the Thing
si olen to he o? any Vlue

X i. vide always, and b it enacted, That These row

nthing iii this Act contained relating to eLiier ai"s asti
of ti Risdemeanors afbrcsaid, nor any.Proceed. shafl not lessen

ig, Conviction or Judgient to bo had or taken any ltmedy

thercupon, shall prevent, lessen or inpeahel any aggrieved now
Remedy ut Law or in Equity which any Party >--

g igrievel by any such Ofence might or would
have had if tuis Act had not been passed ; but
àèvertheless de Conviction of any suci Offender
shail.not be rdceived in Evidenco in any• Action
at. Law or Suit in Equity against him ; and no
Persont shal b hiable to be convicted of either of
the Misdemeanors aforesaid, by any Evidence,
whatever, in respect of any A.ct dono by him, if
hIe:shall at any Time prcviously to his -boing in-
diced for such Offence have disclosed such Act,
on Oah, in consequence of any compulsory Pro-
cêss of any Court of Law or Equity in any Ac:-,
tion, Suit or Proceeding. vhicl shall have been
bàn2 fide instituted by any Party aggrieved,

XV. And be it enacted, That if any Person. Kming lor.es,
shall wilftily kill any Horse; iNare, Qelding, Cos hee

Colt or FiIIy, or any Bull, Cow, Ox, Ileifer or seui.
Calf,
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Calf, or any Ram, Ewe, Sheep or Lamb, with
Intent to steal the Carcase or Skin or any Part
of the Cattle so killed, every such Offender shall
be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof
shall be liable to be punished in the Manner pre-
scribed for Felony in the above mentioned Act
for improving the Administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

' XVI. And for the Punishment of Embez-
zlements committed by Clerks.and Servants ;'

Be it declared and enacted, That if any Clerk or
Servant, or any Person employed for the Pur-
pose or in the Capacity of a Clerk or Servant,
shall, by virtue of such Employment, receive or
take into bis Possession any Chattel, Money or
valuable Security, for or in the Name or on the
Account of his Master, and shallfraudulently em-
bezzle the same, or any Part thereof, every such
Offender shall be deemed to have feloniously sto-
len the same from his Master, although sucli
Chattel, Money or Security was not received in-
to the Possession of such Master otherwise than
by the actual Possession of his Clerk, Servant
or other Person so employed ; and every such
Offender, being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be punished in the Manner herein before last
mentioned.

'XVII. And for preventing the Difficulties
'that have been experienced in the Prosecution
'of the last nentioned Offenders ;' Be it enact-
ed, That it shaIl be lawful to charge in the In-
dictment and proceed against the Offender for
any Number of distinct Acts of Embezzlement,
not exceeding Three, which may have been com-
mitted<by him against the same Master within
the Space of Six Calendar Months from the first
to the last of such Acts ; and in every such, Ini-.
dictment, except where the Offence shall relate
to any Çhattel, it shall be sufficient to allege, the
Embezzlement to be of Money, without specify,-

ingc
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ing any particular Coin or valuable Security ;
and such Allegation, so far as regards the De- As teAtatio

scription of the Property, shall be sustained, if iroperty °l
the Offender shall be proved to have enbezzled bezzied.
any Amount, although the particular Species of
Coin or vaiuable Security ofwhich such Anount
was. conposed shall not be proved ; or if he shall
be proved to have embezzled any Piece of Coin
or valuable Security, or any Portion of the Va-
lue thereof, although such Pieceof Coin or valu-
able Security nay have been delivered to him in
order that some Part of the Value thereof should
be returned to the Party delivering the same, and
such Part shall have been returned accordingly.

'XVIII. And Whereas a Failure of Justice Obtaining Mo-

'frequently arises from the subtle Distinction be- "®c roc a
tween Larceny and Fraud;' For Reimedy there- Misdemeanor.

of be it enacted, That if any Person shall by any
false Pretence obtain from any other Person any
Chattel, Money or valuable Security, with In-
tent to cheat or defraud any Person ofthe same,
every such Offender shall be guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and being convicted thereof shall be lia-
ble to suffer such Punishnent, by Fine or Im-
prisonment, or both, as the Court shall award
the Imprisonment to be either with or without,
hard Labour as the Court shall see fit, and not
in any Case to exceed the Term of Two Years; No Acquittal on
provided always, that if upon the Trial Of any -theC"" that
Persoi indicted for such Misdemeanor it shall amrunts to Lar-
be, proved that he obtained'the Property in Ques- C°"

ticnin any such Manner as to amount inLaw to
Larceny, he shall not by reason thereof be
entitled to be acquitted of such Misdemeanor ;
and ng Person tried for such Misdemeanor
shall be liable to be afterwards- prosecuted for
Larceny upon the saine Facts.

'XIX. And with regard to Receivers of stolen Where theori-

' Property ;' Be it enacted, That if any Person .a o l
s,halJreceive any Chattel, Money, valuable Secu- ceia ontel)

rity,

A. D. 1831.
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rity, or other Property vhatsoever, the stcaling
oris or taking w'hereof shlI amount to a Felon,
act, eillir at Connnn I aw, or by Virtue of this Act,
elon, sIlI Person icnownr toie samo to have b)een 1e!-

oniously sLolen or tzw:en, overy;' such Receiver
shall be guLi.i of Felonu, ant ay be inlicted
nnd convicte cithcr as an Accessory aler the
Fict, or fr n s vutntivc Vclon; mad in the
latter Case, whethor tilt prnc;pal Flona shall or
shlIl not have hean pr'eviously co:victod, or shail or
shalluit ho muen:he to Jti;SZOe; and any Court
that has povert to try t n, ma'
also try the Rr ind

ever suc Recir how;s7e-:r etnvioted shjtlllia t b in Xz Manner prescribi-
ed l'or Felony i said Acet for improving the
Adminitration of .Justice n Crhhn Cases :
Provided aiways, that no Perscn, howsoever
tried for receivhrigt ws aforesai'i, sl1 be li)hable
to he prosecuted a Second Tinte for the sane
Offence.

ori- XX. And bc àt cuactod, That if ang Person
me shall receive any Chattel, Monoy, vaiable Se-
nay curâity, or ol her Property whatsoever, the stealing,

tadking, obtaining or convcrting wqhereof is nadd
an indictable isdmaeanor by this Act, sucha
Person knowingia the same to have been unlaw-
fully stolen, talken, obtainod or converted, every

.such Rocoiver shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor,
and may bo indicted and convicted thereof, whe-
ther the Person guilfty of the principal Misde-
meanor shall or shall not have been previously
convicted thereof, or shall or shall not bo amen-
able to Justice ; and every such Receiver shall
on. Conviction be liable to be punished in the MIan-
ner provided for the Person guilty of the princi-
pal Misdemeanor.

rs • XXI And be it enacted, That if any Person
d shall receive any Chattel, Money, valuable Secu-
able, rity, or other Property whatsoever, knowing the

sanie
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same to have been feloniously or unlawfully stò- or where the
conveted, very Property lalcn, taken, obtained or converted, every such found in their

Person, whetler charged as an Accessory after. Possession, as
well as where

the Fact to the Felony, or with a substantive tereaere

Felony, or with a Misdemeanor only, may be takes plaeo.

deilt with, indicted, tried, and punished in any
County or Place in which lie shall have or shall
have hîad any such Property iii his Possession, or
in any County or Place in which the Party guilty
of the principal Felony or ilisdemeanor may by
Law be tried,in the saine Maner as such iecei-
ver may be dealt with, indicted, tried, and pun-
ished iii tie County or Place where le act ually
reccived such PropCrtv.

XXIIL And to encourage the Prosecution The Owner of

ofOffeniders;' Beit enact ed, That ifany Person Î) "°ul?,mir
guilty of any such Felony or fi' sdemeanor as a- Te or 11cev-

foresaid, in stealing, takingZ, obtaiinr or con- ,tocaeic-sh.ili have Resti-
verting, or in knowingly receiving, any Chattel, tut on of Pro-

.Ioney, valuable Securitv, or other Property Pty.
whatsoever, shall be indiLctd fùr any such Of-
fence, by 'or on the behalf of the Oyner of the
Property, or his Execu tor, or Adnisrator,
and convicted theremo, "in such Cse the Propery
shall be restored to ic Ownue*r or his Represen-
tative ; aUnd the Court before whom anv such
Person shall so convxcted shtdi have Power
to award from time to timrn Writs of Restiiution
for the said Property, or to ordOr the Rlestitu-
tion thereof in a tsumlmar-yMnnr ; and the
Court may ii e Mannr if it l se fit., or-
der the Restitution of Property, in Cases where
the Party so indicted as aorsaid imay not be ,
convicted, ifit shall clearly apneaur that the Pro-
)erty had been stole, or taken i obtained from
the Ownecr by Feln, or uUmeanor as afore-
said: Provided ihrys, that if it shall appear be- Exception.
fbre any A-ward or Order made tht any valuable
Security shal}l have been bn fl pa'd or di-
charged bv somie Person or Body Corporate lia-

ble
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ble to the Payment thereof, or being a negotia-
ble Instrument shall have been bonâ fide taken
or received by Transfer or Delivery, by some
Person or Body Corporate, for a just and valua-
ble Consideration, without any Notice, or with-
out any reasonable Cause to suspect that the
same had by any Felony or Misdemeanor been
stolen, taken, obtained or converted as aforesaid,
in such Case the Court shall not award or order
the Restitution of such Security.

Taking a Re- XXIII. And be it enacted, That every Per-
ward lr el son who shall corruptly take any Money or Re-

very of stolcu ward, directly or indirectly, under Pretence or
°rot ith- upon Account ofhelping any Person to any Chat-

Otrender Io tel, Money, valuable Security, or other Property
Trial. whatsocver, which shall by any Felony or Mis-

demeanor have been stolen, taken, obtained or'
converted as aforesaid, shall (uiless he cause the
Offender to be apprehended and brouglit to Trial
for the same) be guilty ofFelony, and being con-
victed thereof shall be liable to be punfished in
Manner prescribed for Felony in the said Act for
improving the, Administration of Criminal Jus-
tice.

Piincpals in the XXIV. And be it enacted, That in the Case of
nd Acesges. every Felony punishable under this Act. every

Principal in the Second Degree, and every Ac-
cessory before the Fact, shall be punishable with
Death or otherwise, in the same Manner as the
Principal in the First Degree is by this Actpunish-
able ; and every Accessory after the Fact to any
Felony punishable under this Act (except only a
Receiver of stolen Property) shall on Convic-
tion be liable to be punished by Fine or Impri-
sonment, or both, as the Court shall award; such
Imprisonment to be either with or without hard
Labour as the Court shall see fit, and not to ex-

Abettors in M- ceed the Term of Two Years ; and every Person
demeainors. wvho shall aid, abet, coansel or procure the Com-

mission of any Misdemeanor punishable under this
Act,
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Act, eh.all be liable to be indicted and punished
as a principal Offender.

'XXV. And for the more effectual Apprehen- A Pers
sion and Discovery of all Offenders punishabile cing a
under this Act ;' Be it enacted, That anyPer- lence

son found committing any Offence punishable un- a e
<der this Act, may be immediately apprehended rant.

without a Warrant by any Peace Officer, or by
the Owner of the Property upon or with respect
to which the Offence shal be committed, or by
his Servant or any Person authorized by hin,
and forthwith taken before a Justice of the Peace,
to be dealt with according to Law ; and if any A susti
credible Witness shall prove, upon Oath before sg odg
a Justice of the Peace, a reasonable Cause tov
suspect that any Person has in his Possession or may g

Sedrcho
on his Premises any Property whatsoever, on or
with respect to which any such Offence shal
have been committed, the. Justice nay grant a
Warrant to search for such Property, as in the
.Case of stolen Goods ; and aney Person, to Any pî
whon any Property shaJl be offered to be sold, "ho
pawned or delivered, if he shall have reaspnable feredl
Cause to suspect that any such;Offence as bn the laýjL.Y -- .. ýlog it.
committed on or with respect to such Property,
is hereby authorized, ad, if in his Power, is re-
quired to apprehend and forthwith to carry before
a Justice of the Peace :the Party pff-errng the
same, together with sUch ,Propprty, to be -dealt
with according;to Law.

'XXVI. Aud for ithe Yrotection of Persons Provisi
'ating iin the Execution of this Act ;' Be it en- °
acted, That all Actipps pnd ;PrQsecutions to be under .

cosmn ed against any Perspnfor any Thing
done.inwpursuan.ce of this Act phall be laid and. Venue.
tried ii. the County whereghe, Fact was commit-
ted, and shall be gamencedwithin Six calen-
darIM.onths after the ,Fact comn itted and not
.therwise ; andiNotice in Writing of such Ac- Notice
tion,. and of the Cgase thereof, shall be given to tion.
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the Defendant One calendar Month at least be-
fore the. Commencement of the Action, and in
any such Action the Defendant may plead the
General Issue, and give this Act and the special
Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had there-
upon ; and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such
Action if Tender of sufficient Aniends shall have
been made before such Action brought, or if a
sufficient Suin of Money shall have been paid in-
to Court after such Action hrought, by or on be-
half of the Defendant; and if a Verdict shall pass
for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shall become
nonsuit, or discontinue any such Action after
Issue joined, or if, upon Demurrer or otherwise,
Judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff,
the Defendant shall recover his full Costs as be-
tween Attorney.and Client, and have the like Re-
medy for the same as any Defendant hath by
Law in other Cases ; and thougli a Verdict shall
be given for the Plaintiff in any such Action,
such Plaintiff shall not have Costs against the
Defendant, unless the Judge before whom the
Trial shall be shall certify his Approbation of
the Action, and ofthe Verdict obtained thereup-
on.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace shall have
Power to deal with, try and determine any Lar-
ceny, or any. Accessories thereto, or any Offence
of receiving stolen Goods, in which the Va-
lue of the Property on or with respect to
which the Offence shall be committed shàll
not exceed the Sum of Five Pounds: Pro-
vided always, that the said Court of General
Sessions of the Peace, in any Case of Difficulty
in which a Party may be indicted before such
Court for any Offence under this Act triable by
such Court, whether it be a Felony or a Misde-
meanor, either before or after the Party has
pleaded, may cause the Indictment to be handed

over
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over by the Clerk of the Peace to the next Su-
preme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer
held in the County, to be therein dealt with, tried
and determined, and shal in such. Case bind by And bind

Recognizance all Witnesses to appear before " &c

such Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Gaol Delivery, and give Evidence
upon the Trial ofsuch Indictnent ; and if it be And bail

a Case of Misdemeanor, and the Party indicted P"y

can find good and sufficient Bail, shall also take-
Bail from such Party to appear in such Supreme
Court, or Court of Oycr and Terminer and Gaol
Delivery, and plead or take his Trial upon such
Indictment, as the Case may be; and if it be a
Case of Felony the said Court of General Ses-
sions of the Peace may, if. it so think fit, ad-
mit the Party indicted to Bail, upon his giving
good and sufficient Bail in like Manner to appear
and plead, or take his Trial upon such Indict-
ment, as the Case may be, in such Supreme
Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol
Delivery.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Per- what O
son charged vith any Larceny, or any Offence of are triabi
receiving stolen Goods, wherein the Value of the ner by J

Property stolen shall not exceed Forty Shillings, °r the Pe

may be adinitted to Bail by any Justice of the
Peace before whom such Person may be so
charged; and in case of any such Offender being
committed to Prison and not giving sufficient
Bail for his Appearance at the next General Ses-
sions of the Peace for the County where the Of-
fence may be triable, within Forty eïght Hours
after such Commitment, it shall and -may be
lawful fori any Three Justices ofthe Peace ofthe
County where the Offender may be committed,
or, if in the City of Saint John, for the Mayor,
Recorder and Aldermen, or any Three of them,
(the Mayor and Recorder always being One),
forthwith to hear and determine such Offence,
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and, on Conviction either by Confession or on
the Testimony of One or more crédible Witness
or Witnessés, the said Magistrates are hereby au-
thorized and ermpowered to punish the Offendier
by Imprisonment, with or without hard Labour,
as they in their Discretion may think fit, for anuy
Term not exceeding Six Months, or else by
Whipping, the said Whipping not to Cxceéd
Thirty nine Stripes.

CAP. XVI.

An Act for amending the Laws relative to malicious Injuries to
Property.

Passed 25th .March 1831.

'W -EREAS it is expedient to make Pro-
'vision by Law against certain nalicious Inju-
'ries to Propérty, to take Effect at the same
'Time with an Ac ofthe present Session of the

General Assembly for improving the Admintis-
tration of Justice in Criminal Cases ; which

'Act is to commence on the First Day of Octo-
'bèr in the presént Year :'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Counlcil, and Assembly, That this Act shall
commenée on the said First Day of October in
thé present Yèar, except as to Offences commit-
ted before or upon the last Day of September,
which shall be dealt with and punished as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. And be i enacted, That if any Person
shall unlawfully and maliciously set Fire to any
Church or Chapel, or to any Chapel or other
Buildin'g set apart and solely used for the reli-
gious Worship of .Persons dissenting from the
United Ciurch of lngland and Ireland, or shall
unlawfully aiid maliciously set Fire to any House,
Stable, Coach.House, Out-House, Warehouse,
Office, Shop, Miil, Barn or Granary, or to any

Building


